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Advance Spring Styles
You all want up to date Shoes
That's what we always show
and just ahead of all others

Kodak
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See our windd'}'fi first-Y ou'U buy then
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Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered
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Union Suits in

Three Different
Styles. Special
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Rubber Soles and Heel
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.
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STYLE IN SHOES.
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All Work Guaranteed
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Pbillipe, all�ndeJ too da nc

J
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first Class
Shoe Repairing
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Before

CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE ev#nina; aod .'unJay a diooerp1ny
ETTA J. NOTT, Prop.
wu 1iv o r<- le bra tioa die birtbda)·a
Flowers for all occasions
Orr. c; ·ile Ell berry.Mary
of Arn
No. 10 7th Street
. fhone 39 t.rttn, and Frank Hum (We have
Charleaton. llhno1
prowjkl n.ot lo tell th ir aaw.)
der. Alt n 111.1 the au t of

Wayne Knit
H 0 SI E RY

Phone 641
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SPECIAL

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

SUIT SALE

For men and

$ 9.75
14.75
19.75
24.75

women
Guaran eed to
wear or
NEW HOSE FREE
Meo l5c up per pair

Ladi

Winter Clo. Co.
704 Jackson Street

Phone 241

ld Hutt n apenl

end

Your
Broken
Lenses
Will

iown.

da Chi dan

t�

n ar

in Chsmpalgn,

Do11·

!Am·

�tur·

day uiKhl.

'\...-

very promptly
,,,.

uttiapam&Liader
We9t Side Squar .

wilh home folk

Do Lhy Dam attended llie

be replaced

JEWELERS
OPTOMETRISTS

35c up per p&!r

ma Renn

I

and Onl J nki na
folk n ar Weill·

•i ited wilh home

6

Id l:'onday.

Faust's Steam Bakery
C akes,

Pies, Doughnuts,

Cinnamon Rolls, Buns

and all other good things for "Student Spreads"

Ever Eat
Restaurant
East Side Square

Lunches • .•
. ••••••. 25c
Lunches with choice••
of pie • ••••••••. 80c
Lunch 'f'ith pie and

aoup •••••. . •.•. 35c
Regular meal tickets $6.00
$3.25 Lunch tickets,.
for••••••••••••• $3.00

Give our short order
department a trial.

NEW LOCATION

Uncle

Sun Mid

are

I did.

north of Sec. Nat. Bank,oo

Sixtlratreet, and am ready

to do your

Shoe
Rep.iog

I use the best material

and

do your work correctly.
Pricea

Pre

move.•

Now located one half block

are

Jlisht

